
FOR RENT, FOR SALE, ETC.

For Up-to date D ew foot wear forladies see the famous Green-Wheeler
line. City Shoe Stokk,

Cash—For poultry, Eggt, Pork & Veal.
Thoroughbred poultry bought and sold.

Pullman Poultry < k>.
North door of chop mill building.
Grand Street.

Two Furnished rooms for rent. In-
quire of L. J. LIMOLCT. U6tf)

Wantbi*—A few thoroughbred cock-
rels and liens of the different breed* of
chickens.

Pullman Poultry Co.

WaKTKD —Salesmen wanted to sell
nursery stock in Whitman County. We

\u25a0carry a full line of nursery stock as well
-as all the latest and best specialties, roses,
shrubbery and ornamental shade trees.
This is the largest and best equipped nur-
sery on the Pacific coast. One-half
\u25a0commission advanced each week on all
•orders sent in. Address Washington
Nursery Co., Toppenish, Wash. (4gtf)

Foa Salk—Good stearu power floor
mill. Good location. 17000 cash or will
trade foi fi\rin propertj.

Pullman Land o©. (Iw)

Wanti-d—Trustworthy Manor Woman
to manage business in tins county and
adjoining territory for well established
house ol solid financial standing. $20.00

light cash salary with all nocei
expenses paid weekly by check from
headquarters. Money advanced for ex-
penses. Position permanent; previous

I experience nol essential. No investment
required. We furnish everything. En-
close self-addressed envelope. Addn
Manager, 810 Como Block, Chicago. [11.

For Sai.k —Medium sized potatoes as-
sorted 40cts. per hundred. Smaller onei
-,irts. per hundred.

Pullman Poultry Co.

Lamps,—l l>r>: to call your attention
to my Tailored Street Hats, which will
'if on display on and afterTuesdav, Feb-
ruary 28. Call and see them. Mrs. P.
E, Fullerton. '22)

Wanted— Poultry, Bggs, Pork A Veal
for eai-.li. We buy Sell and exchange
thoroughbred cockrela of the different
breed*. Pullman Poultry Co.

We Advertised
Last WeeK

That by attending our Closing Out Sale you could
make dollars double themselves. We have proved to
a great l many that our statement was true. We
have decided to extend this extraordinary sale for
two weeks longer.

REfEMBER
All Woolen, Mixed and Cotton

Dress Goods at

O N E-HALF P RICE
Of course ire are out of a good many items
but we are certainly giving unheard-of bar-
gains on what stock we have.

RICHARDSON'S
WHITE FRO XT STOILE

I Take-Down Repeating Shotguns
The notion that one must pay from fifty dollars upwards in order to get
a good shotgun has been pretty effectively dispelled since the advent of

I the Winchester Repeating Shotgun. These guns are sold within reach
I of almost everybody's purse. They are safe, strong, reliable and handy.

When it comes to shooting qualities no gun mada beats them. They
I are made in 12 and 16 gauge. Step into a gun store and examine one.

FREE: Send name and address on a pottal card for oar large Illustrated catalogue.
L WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN. 5

..MONARCH RANGES..
77/ E AC, ME O F MAL L E, iBL E R, L \ G ES

ghj \-\ Th c top of a

r^ -jSwSw; range does four-
\ \-^'l~'J? (V fifths of the work.

**"•' ,\u25a0 J V.J—~ fvlf If It is always in use.

f/'|Vi1 The Monarch top
RJ^£ii.lj l/lfc/yl being made of mal-

V ~~\ —ilifA^ leable iron, heats
j/\ f^Y^\\ \ so quickly that the

/^ >k ! (§laJ) ; ~t^U \ v__^ , work is done with-
\\- ' V H ' \ / out burning out the
\O,v i V J\_^ 1 .ri—Ji /

___^

fire box and wast-J\r f= JUiTT^^TP in fuel- Jt win

/ V lit^lr^c" 1 [ 1 not crack> break
'J|l^~jj 11 nor warp with even

I ;"P^sji =rr^lr"-, |i " three times the a-

(I t --.\u25a0\u25a0 i| I :. -^J-* buse that would de-
/|: / il^———JiJ- '• "<^">-^ stroy other kinds-
/L,l rWt^^^s&3r^ The polished top

/ / L v^S| [frrr^S\l and blued - steel

/ / / \ If HIHIS - body require no
/ '// \ XJ^^S^-^^^^ blacking. Call

/ / I and see them.

PULLMAN HARDWARE CO.

ABANDONING USE OF MEAT
Consumption of Fruits and Vege-

tables la on the Increase In
• This Country.

Striking though the decline In meat
consumption as shown by the census
report is. none of us will take it as
evidence that we eat less generously
than our ancestors. Indeed, says I'oar-
son's Magazine, Americans as a peo-
ple never tared better in food than
they do to-day. To make up »'or the
decreased meat diet there is but ono
way to turn. Have wo Increased our
vegetable food—our wheat, corn, oats,
potatoes, garden vegetables, fruits,
sugar?

The cental Ktres Interests \u25a0 r.^uits.
In 1860 Americans consumed fttl bush-
eta of wheat for each LOO persons; Is
1900, ><2;\ bushels—a very marked n
Corn and potatoM give rerj limllar
percentage! of laureate Bat the most
surprising change is in the consun i
tlon of oats, presumably on accouni of
the improved method! of the n anuf -ture of oatmeal; 90 bushel* in 1*
to 386 bushels' in 1900 over four;
in 40 years. During the last decade
however, the consumption of oatmeal
has lost ground relatively, dropping
to 301 bushels for each 100 pel
This decrease is probably due to
substitution of other "cereals" and
"breakfast" foods, which have in bi

families wholly taken the jilace at oat-
meal.

Now, take the market garden prod-
uct, fruits and sugars. Anyone who
will stop to think of the present day
grocery store with its rows upon rows
of inviting canned goods--tmnv
corn, peas, beans and all manner of
fruits—and of the excellent i*isplayi
of green vegetables and fresh fi
from huckleberries to waternv
will find himself convinced of the Im-
portant part these foods play in our
common diet. And then our randy
item, our preserves item; do om
whose memory can supply a compaii
son of the candy stores of SO
ago with those of to-day can fail to
be impressed with the Increase of
sugar consumption. Here. Indeed, the
figures tell a striking Storj li
each man, woman ami child in A
ica ate 23 pounds of sugar; in 1900
65 pounds of sugar. And in th>- M
years since 1880 the consumption of
market garden product! and fruits has
increased more than threefold.

And \u25a0 here is another interesting
point: Ten years ago potatoes out-
ranked market garden products more
than two to one. The last census puts
them in the opposite relation potatoes
falling behind by nearly $10,000,000.
One of the most striking tea in of
this increased eating of market gar-
den products is indicated by the re-
markable increase of land covered by
glass to supply our modern Mill of
fare with early and late "green stuff."
It is scarcely a dozen years since this
increase began its expansion and >•\u25a0\u25a0
the census of 1900 reports over 100
acres of land covered with glass in
New York state alone and nearly as
much in Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey, with orer 200 acres each in Illi-
nois and Massachusetts.

BOTTLE GUN SHOOTS OIL.
Invention of a Brazilian Admiral to

Smooth the Surface of
the Ocean.

While the process of quletlnff the
troubled waters by scattering oil oa
the surface has been known and prac-
ticed for a long time, then are \u25a0 \u25a0>!!
stantly new means being deriaed fur
the application irf the oil The Iv*t
thing of this character is the "bottla
gun," which has been Inveattd by
Vice Admiral Guimares. of the I
ian navy, who propOMl to Matti
on the water ahead of the !»*u I
means.

The j?un Is a handy littlt j

mounted on a pivot earriaffe,
is bolted down to th»- deck, s<-
there is no recoil. It j> ma<!'
bronze, but the chamber at Ih* t I
which contains the propellinc ahan •

i8of steel. The charge, In
central-fire cylinder, is loaded Infc
gun from the rear, as it is a bn
loading piece, with an Interi
screw plug to dose it.

The bore of the Kin |g yf rnurh
greater diameter than the powdef
chamber, and the pr< .
nothing more than an ordinary wine
bottle filled with sawdim itecp<
oil, is entered at the mtuzle and
rammed home. The adrantagfl of this
is obvious, since there would nev-r
be any difficulty in providing a sup-
ply of theu fragile proJeeUlet,

When tho gun is discharged Ihe
tie is, of oonrM, broken, and writh Itl
contents scattered over the water fur
a considerable distance. If
ahead, to form a smooth pathway f 1
the advancing v< ssei, it require* to !\u25a0
discharged every five minutes, '
the vesse! is stationary or lying t
round every 20 minutea Is Baid to be
sufficient

Touched the Spot.
Rodrlck—So Freddy is after the rich

Gotrox girl? How in the world did he
make such a favorable impression with
the mother?

Van Albert—Oh, that was easy. When
he saw the mother and daughter toother
for the first time he asked if they wre
sisters.—Chicago Daily Newa.

ir tot «TAYf T» U\n»*

WHAT AILS YOU
I the U. s. mall win Mi y<i« thabrst me >«(
; advice lor only 111 co«< vl «rltl»3materials an mnpi,

4i / \u25a0

s^Lr*4 * \u25a0 ft M^m• • c) j L^L^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Lw

\u25a0Bf^BsPv^^ •• C \ W

M.my people m theii prr <mi |r «»4
j In ati to tlie fact that they roessttcq Or.
: Pitm by Inter, ing him •!! po»»ib'.e ta-
j fiirmatinn abt ut t':i v c.miititn, *vnri|s;o >«»,

tXc. , a!'<l jcct-ivrd v« wturr ¥ \u0084>\ meet t«l
i»dvice uhiik toil thru* motttmf, Wtit- to

i Di K. V I'iffcr. foßßdci wf Ihr Ibvul &*'
Hotel «iid Surriral Institute llufiai-i. N V

Dr. Pierce l.v nornran* rur.lnn rsraell
to prt.«crib!ni{ ti*wril-kr.tnrn tcr^ic" ti
Hr trlN j,ni in ihr r •; . r.ra. .. »<•
way what ail* vrrn, what y«m «>tif Lt t..
what line of treatmcst -hou!d t*foUsi 'd

I oat in yout pkniruUt tm»r. a«.d sf yit,r« sk
I doi not indirate the rrtd for tt'» J»t«".p »#-
--'tan medicine, he tell* yon fii&tf ad

franklr «Au/ you da nerJi «t <! the l-tt
possible n>rlhud of itni-ruiuk ymit L»a A.

Ur. I'irTce trr-ats cm;'<h., ritivf«««.ti
1 distance, tluouirh the mail and •'.! *<Ntb.vt

to do i« to write him yi-uf»yß3p*r>ts».
"IHirififmv two yrai«of us»rnrd tilt I hi«

not haii tcc»al hra'th." «ttir« Mrs Im.it A nl
ilmt of r^D S H»pUn«.'.r AvtrMM l.nni*« t%
Km., *1 wit all tuo <i<<*a. a»4 njr .•: Mt
got me to write to tw l*irtc» J gi* a* » rty
reply trlling me what tbr tfMl!\u25a0 •.• ten
tnrutf! takiisf t>t HmWi Faranti rreac t>
lion, ami al»<> thr ' l'lrikk«nt I r!H« an.." i -can wiv that 1 frrl t:kr a new mxvi 1a- all
tnv work and do n\u25a0 \u25a0» !"i tired nut U»« ! * «»i la
I havr takrn rijcht tv*tle*«<f ihr I «»o. \u25a0» M-
•cnpl ' It luakr* onf l<-rl welt aril a.r , '

Dr. Pierre 1* I'iea^ar.t Pellet* c«ie «S» §»

I But t'.'t ikl headache.

i
Fanners attention! Cgu<p in

and pel a one iwund park a pi* of
i Watl'H Squirrel I'oiaon free. (19»2)

/o^"^\The SHORTEST,

fa .J^J QUICKEST <oute

V»PRv To NEBRASKA,
Cj^ MISSOURI,

And all point* East.
-

ITLLMANSLEEPING CARS,
RLEGANT DINING CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

TtJ '. /W, Minneafitiiis. Duluth, Fargo,
Helena ami Butit.

n IROUGH un TO

rAi-tf^'. PhilcJflphia. Washington, New
)otk, /.,.</,•/ an Jallpoints £ajt

and South.

TIMKrAKI>—PULLMAN.

.*• <i, wuth Ixjund, ar. 1155 p. «*>. dep.

\u25a0 10. north bound, due 10:50 a. m.

r.Kxnsr.K branch.
><o 1 • departs 1 :«o p. n>.

No. 16 arrives 9:30 *. m.

Va' further infonuation.timecardx trap
and ticket*,call on or write

W. C. DUNNING, ARent,
I'u!lman, Wash.

.
One i-uiiii trial package of

Watt's S<|uirrel Poison free at
W .itt'e Pharmacy. (19w2)

When buying a Piano consult
Lister Gammon, of the Allen &
<*. •ft Raraaker Co., Portland, who
h; ndles 16 different makes of Pianos,
m eh as the Knabe, Everett, Steeck,
V sher, Packard, Ludwig, Mason Ik
liamlinand others. You can make
your own teims. (14tf)

SHOES SHOES
„,.._ 11l 11l \u25a0«yr-1111l

Prices ci t ere third on

175 PAIRS CHILDREN'S SHOES
at cne thin off regular price

Pi ices cit ole half on

I 150 PAIRS WOMEN'S SHOES
Every pur a bargain

MEN'S AND BOYS* TROUSERS
Left from suits, goat one all price. See bargain counter

125 LADIES ' WALKING SKIRTS
Allnew winter styles. M :>st of them are Palmer
garments. To close th : lot we offer $4 skirts
for $3; $5 skirts for 53 50; $6 skirts for $4.75,
and $7 skirts for $5.0

BLACKMANBROS.JLCO
Pullman, Washington

wood :raving coal
HAULING OF ALLKINDS

Fatronagt I an i Satisfaction Guaranteed.
rhom Ho. *77

Give orders to

hay for s/if Phil. G. Bickford

HATS A T COST
m TK KTY DAYS

60 I ~2 10 fi iltts tor ?1 65
-1 $i 90

1, Forouki -ds,

R. B. BR/^GG & CO.


